
MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
Never Before Have We Been in a Position lo Place on Sale Such Extraordinary

Values at the Commencement of a Season as at Present.

Special Bargains in Spring Goods.
SPECIAL VALUES IN NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

All-Wool Novelty Dress Goods at 2 5C. 33C.

Black Mohair Novelty Dress Goods at....... 5- ? ? -

j
All-Wool Black an-1 Colored Serges 46 wchc; wide at s<=, ? *«*,££
Special Value in 56 in Black an, Colorrt '.Wool Serges .....

Sll Hf f<,'.r
L;K CS XVa.?U 75' c 9oc, an.l f1 yd.

i< «.
*? Persian

"

' , »

1 J x

Black Satin Duchess at
.. "iadies' New Spring Suits at. ?7 o°> ?

12 5° anil t3.
..

*

?? ' " Skirts at i 2 s°. 1350, *5, "P <?« f><**?
.< «. <? ??

" Waists, Silk and Laundried.
? ? '? " " Spring Capes, Velvet, at i?r? t.l l!-'

.. ??

1
" " Silk at 535 ;5 5-

.. \u25a0' " Cloth at $l5O to sl2.
ladies' and Children's New Spring Millinery.

~
? << .t ?? »

" " Hosiery.

it ~ ~
~ i» i« " " Underwear.

?<
«' " Lace Curtains from 50c per pair up to $lO. . ~, ...

..
.. " Domestics Muslins, Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes. All the

«. thing, SS"S; Or g ?,lik Irish Lawns. Whit. Good,, Lac *,,<l
E? awl promptly .tMn.le.l In. Samples <*nt on application.

MS. J. I ZIBMIN,
Telephone, No. 126. Successor to Ritter & Ralston.

Larger,
Grander

AND

Grader Than Ever'
is

Butler's Progressive Shoe House

Our store is now completed, j
Spring goods are arriving
daily. Wc want you to vis-
it us this spring, and you'll
find one of the largest stocks
of footwear in Butler county.

The Almighty Dollar
What $1 will do this week.

A dol'ar will do wonders. II i
you don't believe it, just come in ,
and see.
Ladies' calf button shoes.. .SI.OO j
Ladies' oil grain button shoes I.oo
Ladies' kid button shoes, need-

, le toe i -oo j
Ladies' kid button shoes, nar-

row square toe I .oo
Ladies' kid button shoes, com-

mon sense i oo

Men's buffbals, cap toe i.oo

Men's buff congress, tipped.. i.oo

Men's good working shoes.. .1.00

lioy's good solid boots 1.00

Boy's fine button shoes r.ool
Boy's fine bals, needle toe... i .00 j

Get Ready For Easter.
Most everyone wants a new!

pair ofShoes for Easter, and the

person we can't suit will be very !
hard to please. Our stock is one- j
half larger than ever before, and
the styles are prettier than ever

this yesr. We have been study-
ing your wants. We are here in

your interest and want to serve

you, so when in need of any kind
of footwear, call at

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

2i5 Sooth Main St., BUTLER PA

C. E. MILLER,
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Hememan & Son's

WALL=PAPER,

Stationery, etc.

VITALIS
*well

villus ioxa

THE GREAT 20th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY 80th Day. I
PKODCJCEB THE ABOVE RESULT* It < :ue li-
ly.aid surely remove* Ntrvoonßen". ?
Waiting dIM mw Restores Jo«t Vitality,Power
an-1 Failtnir Memory. Wards off Intimity and
Conmimptioii In»»i«t on haviot? VIT\T.TH,r.n
other. Oan earned Inveet pocket. By m
fI.OO p«r package or *ix for t&.OO with a cuar-
an'«* ?«, OtJKE OR KP.FCND Til : MONEY.
Circular Addr<"-«

CALCMBT MEDICINE CO., Chicago, lIL

For sale in Uutlcr, Pa. by City
Pharmacy.

Flus3 .'j Jll ci J s'v- k" I »
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rChf.lK>.(«r« kmiLAICo.,WK.«!-on-«,iM»i-,??a 1u aj UfuMifi*. mailede. t le

\ J
wha' yon should look for when bnj i

J I , itcnys or oorfl aro t!uar->

Jam ? from as yon getj
fthem direct from the I'. S. Governments
#siami)«d barrel; there io no better guar JI 5
Jl'rices Speak for Themselves:d

f 14 ?' "
" " 5-50 "

" ®

" 650 ' {
Special price list on Wines, etc., onj

#a]iplication. No extra charge for jug-#
?;>r packing. Give us a Iridl order. #

J A. ANDRIESSEN, $

IRO N
WILL DO.

IIS NATURE'S OWN T(^IC.

Btimvlates tho appetite and pro-
(juces refreshing Bleep.

gives vital strength to nursinq

R
MOTHERS.

Chocks wast'npj diseases, stops
night s-woats. cures incipient
consumption.

Increases strec&.h and flesh.

O MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Willglvo tho pale and puny the

Nrosy
cheeks of youth.

CURES AJ.L FEMALE COMPLAnfTS.

Makes strong ra-nand v/cmea of
weaklings

GILMORE'S iHON TOKIC PILLS
Care all lasting Diseases ana

tht/r sequences,

! BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,&c.
They are neither styptic nor caustic, and

, !. i -. o no coagulating effect on tho contents
! of the stomach or its lining; consequently

do not hurt tho teeth or cauzo constipation
r.r liarrhcca. as do tho usual forme or Tron.
10 \u25a0'; ayy treatment 50c, pamphlet free. Ii
not kept by your druggist, address

GILiVIORE & CO.,
C'NOINNATIr O-

twii&t
iServe Kernes

dave done for others

arvS Fbrmanently
d positive cure for all Weaknesses,

and ail their
{tfhof from early errors
anil later excesses; the result of over-

; work, sickness, worry,etc.

orexcessive use oftobacco,opium
and iiquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
ihe genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, SI.OO per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed tocure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO . CINCINNATI.0.

Every Woman
Sometimes r.eeds a reli-

n ablo monlhly regulating
'\u25a0Sy l j /'&&\u25a0

A?V Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Areprompt, rafo and certain Inresult. Tbo genu*

ln»> r>r. l*eal>i ncror disappoint. Sent aiLTeiiar«k
II00. Xeai Modioli».Co ? Clc\ elund. 0»

Poi at City Pharma3v.

ftFTER au OTHERS FAIL
DR.LOBB

N. HWENTII >T.» PIIH.A., PA.
Thirty yrura' l z>tl:iuouj4.pra< iti'*e Iri^h-curv of all

ifiscun«'fl of men i.nd wortfPh No nmtun- from what
unite or ln,.v lon« stancllriK. Iwill ijunrantee a curs.

ID- Pa" 4* t-ioth-iiouiid Look uud in*Lle4
VlOCk

i;o(7i*oks LAKE
w riu tk blspensakt.
ty CTA. Pe-4 Ave. Amu FOURTH BT..

. ?? PITTSBUHOH, PA.
'--<?! ;v Mlforii. of I>flir;itonn<lCom-

r' VfetOjj/j ph.- .lid 1)1 i :i.(* requirlngt'on-
V AT' \u25a0rrVjf jruiKNTIAI.andSCIENTIFK' Med-

lcalioii a n treatod at this I>is-

<\u25a0> iry With a uccesfe . ovlv attained, T>r.B.
K.I 1.. ' ? ?neuilrt'i of tin lt"; .tit'-llcgot I'liy-

. :t id SnrK<.-u.i., snd tho ol lest ami most
i d M'tiiUMS..niliacitr Spec.'al at-

ii |;i virit lo N vvoii,I i. in.u v I 'Dili !.? .-.enivc
, ?! \,rt ;un,ln\u25a0 T'riioii of youth, ctc.,caus-

:>? .iral mi*! mental > Ny,iaek of i-n-.TzT.
? ,\u25a0[, ; ... .u?? - Old Sot'l'-, Kits.

. , 11,. i -wiof the SUiu.
-i In" . i IriBSI \''i

- 'i. ,' ?. .11 :iti-»«
: t.in'tlv cou fid* i*l .. OiSnu liiMtl*'I* to

. j (?* - \u25a0. 'jit.; sum I to i i :?£. - ly.

rI : \u25a0 PR lIK . ft
is ?? k \*if> trtii't* ; - hi. i.oii.. A

FRAZER
BEST IN THE WORLD.

Its wearingqualltlesare unsurpassed, S'tnallyoutlasting two boxes of any otfier brand. NotalTci-twl by fi<-nt. I ?? »JKT TilK URMUNK.
FOtt SALE TEALEitS GENEICALLY.

FOR SALE.
Bo ... in D< u levi \. k. B. i; rownew frame bQuae, lot 10j\i :.u. Tt riuaeasy.

Address K, F. Ckawfoko.
.Valencia, fit.

THE CITIZKN

The Unuuthfulness of Morphinomaniact.

j The mental and moral destruction
! which occurs in a victim to the morphia
! habit is a fact which unfortunately has
| iieen only too frequently demonstrated.
| This point has lead to some discussion

jrespecting the expediency of rejecting
j the testimony in a court of law of those

! who are known to be addicted to the use

lof morphia. One authority has even

j gone so far as to say, "I would not be-
| lieve a man who is a victim of the mor-

phia habit on oath." No doubt the
' moral obliquity as to truthfulness pres-
: out in such a person would be perfectly
uncontrollable, under any circumstances.

| and unrestrained, even although he had
sworn to tell the truth. But before com-

ing to any definite decision upon the
question of receiving or rejecting the
evidence of such a witness, it would first
of all be only expedient to determine
what constitutes a person whose mental
and moral capacities have been tainted
by the use of morphia.

The Deepest Shaft in the World.

At the greatest depth ever attained by

miners in the history of the world, the
miners in the vertical Red Jacket shaft

of the Calumet & Hecla copper mine

have recently stopped sinking at a depth

of 4,900 feet, as this is the required depth

necessary for this company to reach the
limit of its underground territory. Bor-
ed wells have been carried down to a great-
er depth, but the Red Jacket shaft is the
largest and best constructed mining
shaft in the world. Its inside dimen-
sions are 14x22 % feet, divided into six
compartments and timbered throughout

with pine. The shaft was started in the
fall of ISSO. The new shaft rock house,

which will be built of iron and will be

made fireproof throughout, is the only
part of the work necessary to put this
deep shaft in commission, as the hoisting
machinery, which consist of two pair of
triple expansion engines of 3,000 horse
power per pair, and will hoist a load of
ten tons 60 feet per second, was planned
and put in place while the sinking of the
shaft was going on.

?ln talking about his father, the late

| James H. Beard. Dan Beard the artist
ol Chicago, said the other day: "He
painted the portraits of the long list of
distinguished men, Clay, John £>uincy

Adams. Zachary Taylor, Williom Henry

Harrison and others. While Painting
Taylor father said to him: 'Well, Gen-
eral, I suppose you are to be our next

President?' 'I hope not,' grunted the
the bluff old hero. 'No military man

has any business in the Presidential chair,
but if they to me I suppose I'll be
?fool enough to accept it.' And he
was."

?A concern in Philadelphia that has
been advertising "selling out at sacrifice"
for six months has done so well that the
store has been enlarged and new clerks
employed,

?Lieutennant Alex. R. Paxson, Uuit-
ed States army, has lieen instructed by

War Department to report as soon as

possible how soon the National Guard oj

Pennsylvania can be mobilized and got-

ten to Lake Erie,

§
Women are

notoriously care-

lass of their

more to than

chxotu* constipa-
tion. Tbat make*

Shrtress after eat-

and sallow complexion. It'a such a com-
mon thing that people are careless about
it?so careless that more serious sickness
ensues and frequent visits to the doctor
become necessary.

It really seems strange, when the rem-
edy is so easy, that so many people will
allow themselves to remain subject to

such troubles. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets cure constipation. That means that
they are good for biliousness, sick and
bilious headaches, indigestion, sour stom-
ach, liver troubles, windy belchings,
" heart-burn," flatulence and dyspepsia.
They are tiny, sugar-coated granules that
the merest child will take readily. They
are mild, gentle, quick and efficient.
They are of purely vegetable composition
and work in strict accord with nature.
They cause no griping and are as pleasant
in their action as they are pleasant to
take. Their help lasts. Therefore you
don't become a slave to their use as with
jther pills. Once used they are always
in favor. One little Pellet is a laxative,
two are mildly cathartic. One Pellet
taken after dinner will promote digestion
and to relieve distress from over eating
they are vmequaled.

CAI'TIOSf.?Dr Pierce's rieasatlt Pellets-
It's an ea-y uvne to remember Don't let a de-
signing drusfffist talk you into "something just
as good. H-J makes more money on the juit

as nood" kind. That's why he would rather
»ell them. That's why you had better not take

them.
For a free sample (4 to 7 doses) of

"

Pleasant
Pellets." address World a Dispensary Medical
association. Buffalo, N. Y.

SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Legs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Paffi* Book on Treatment of Animals

aud C hart M;ni Jrei*.
cures < Fever*.C <»iiff«**tion«. Inflammation
A.A« '< >piual Meninu-itifi,Milk Fever.
H.H.»Mrnin>«, Lumcue«M. IC heiuuatinm.

iNitnal l)N(barged.
I>.I>.~IIo(m or t.rub*, Worm*.
U.K.?< ouuh«, lliaves Pueunionin.
F.F.?Colic or <*rlpcM. Ilellyache,
4>.G.?3li«rarriajrr, Hemorrhage*.

11.11.?1 rfnrj and Kidni'V IHMtMIiI.l.??Eruptive I)i»eaae*» Maiue.
/liueitiioit, FarnlyslfV*

Single Battle fover 50 doseaX - - .00
Mai*to I'aae# with Kitfclflos, ManuAl,

Veterinary c ure Oil and Medlcator, ST.OO
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, ? ? 1.00

fioM by ItruKzlsii; or «*at prr|»al«l anjukerc aid ta iaf
quaaiiiy on receipt of prire.
hubpbbits* BED. Co., 11 i A iis nuiiaa St., »wT©rk.

HOMEOPATHIC AA

[&J&]SPECIFIC No 60
in use 30 years. The only successful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, front over work or other causes.
#1 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial powder, for $5.

I »l" ssafl psStpSMso of price
11lai'HUKtVBED. CO., 11l a 1 1 U »3U, !S«w York.

'UIwSIPBBr -

A Cold in the Head

I The quickest way to j
! get rid of It?the simplest !

< and surest ?no bother, no
j trouble?is with

Salva-cea
5 (tback-MAXK). <

? It cure 3 Catarrh. It /

\ cures all inflammation. It j
'cures |
: Piles, Skin Disaasea,
| Sere Threat, Bams,

Tcafhachi, Waunds,

| Earaofo, Sore Musclos, J
') Ksuralgla, Rheumatism, i;
5 Two sires, 25 and 50 cents. \
( At druggists, or by m>il. )

Co., ?/« Ca\alSt., N. If. ?

jfjjjvmr
m \u25a0E,Mm?-
\u25a1 WHISKEY.

is the finest brand ofß\t 5. _ 1
Whiskey in America »i

medicinal use?is "tier.': ?.

ly indorsed J>y physicians t
as a strengthening tonic, f -^s*

FULL QUARTS, $1
S!X QUARTS, $S V

Freight paid on al! $lO
orders or over.

. w Catalogue mailed fiec KT*
to all applicants.

JOS. FLEMING L st^,
Who :cs»l# and Retail Drug;! ir.

4lt MARHETSf, Wjf
\u25baITTSBUFiGH, "J. t

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a special lioon to business men who, having
drift'-d unconsciously into the drink hnliit ana
awaken tofind till' disease of alcoholism fastened
U|«>n them, rendering them unfit to manage af-
fiiira requiring a clear brain. A four we«k»
course of treatment at tho

PITTSBURCi KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental and
physical, destroys tho abnormal appetite, andrestores them to the condition they \v> re in !>e-
fore they indulged in stliinlants. This has lx-en
tloneln more than inoo eases treated here, and
amoni; them some of your own neighbors, to
whom we ran refer with confidence as to tho
a -'olutc safety and efficiency of the Keeley ''ure.
Tho fullest and most searching Investigation Is
p vited. iiuud for pamphlet giving lullinforma-
tion. i

?Life has few charms for a bald-head-
ed man. He has just got his shitiey top

through a rough winter, and fly time is
only a short distance off.

?Mrs. Caleb Stackhouse, of Litifield,
Montgomery county, has a jar of j>eaches
which she put up twenty-five years ago
next July. They were preserved during

the honeymoon visit of Mr. and Mrs.
Stackhouse to relatives in Bucks county,

and she proposes to keep them until their
golden wedding anniversary.

?The race of bloodhounds is almost
extinct in England. In former days
they were trained to the pursuit of men

as well as game. It is said that these
dogs would not kill or harm their chase
unless resisted, but on reaching a fugitive
would bark at him until he stopped, and

keep him still by ferocious and terrible
growling until the masters came up.

?Life insurance experts contend that
that a woman who is in good health at

the age of 45 is likelyto outlive a man of
the same age, because she is, as a rule,
more temperate in habits, and is less lia-
ble to accidents,

?English Spavin Liniment lemoves ai*
Lard, soft or calloused lumps and bleni
shes from horses, blood spavins, curbs
plints, sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprain>
II swollen throats, coughs, etc. Savo
50 by use of one bottle. Warranted the
moat wonderful Blemish ("ore ever known
Sold bv J. C. Redick.s druggist Butler Pa

?A bill is before the Ohio legislature
claiming bicycles as vehicles to bring
them within the vehicle taxation laws.

Docs Your Husband or Son Drink.
Ifyour husband or son i 3 addicted to

the use of Liquor, Morphine or Tobacco,
purchase ol your druggist a bottle of Hill's
Chloride of Gold Tablet?. They are
guaranteed to cnre, or money will be re-
landed. Tablets may be given secretly
in tea or collee and the free use of stimu-
lants allowed until voluntarily given up.
Price SI.OO pel package. If your drug-
gist does net keep them, send direct to
The Ohio Chemical Works, Lima, Ohio.
Book of particulars and testimonials free.

?The one who coughs the most is al-
ways the one who insists ujion you try-
ing his remedies for your cold.

1890 Climax Brandy

From grape wine, has, by its extreme
age and constant care while in uniform
temperature and pure, sweet atmosphere

ot storage houses for fourteen yean, be-
come a r'val of the Hennessey and other
brands of Cognac Brandy, and muoh lower
in price, and preferred by the physicians
ofPhiladelphia, New York and other cities
Buy it of druggists.

?Don't hock your overcoat yet.

I)r. Agnew's Cure tor the Heartgivs
perfect relief in all cases of Organic of
sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutej,

and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer
"ess remedy for Palpitation, Shortness o
breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Lei
Mde and all symptoms ofa Diseased Heart

?no dose convinces. Sold l>y City Phar
Tiaov.

?lt isn't every artist that can draw a

salary.
One Minute Cough Curo touches the

right spot. It also touches it at the right
time il you teke it when you have a cough
or cold. See the pointT Then don't
cough. J. C. Rkdick.

?The bachelor's motto?As a man sews

that shall he rip.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liverwith De
Witt's Little Early Risers, little pills that
cure dyspopsia and constipation. J. C.
Kkpick.

?The girl who wears big sleeves usual-
ly looks out of sight.

Don't invite disappointment by experi-
menting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have immediate relief
It cures croup. The ony harmless remedy

thut produces immediate results. J. C.
Kbdigk.

?"When it comes to revolutionizing
things," says the Manayunk Philoso-
pher, "the new woman isn't in it with
the new baby."

Soothing, healing, cleansing. Do Witt's
W itch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which it never fails to
cure. Stops idling and burning. Cure*
chapped lips and cold-sores in two prthree
hoars.

For Mcliidl cf- F'tmilif I'tv. |1 25 j,cr (it.
or 0 i/ts for $0

Finch's Golden We lding, Guekenheimer,
Large, Gibson, Bridgeport, Overhold. Full
quarts sl, 6 quarts for $5. Our goods war-
ranted pure. Grand Father's Choice
guaranteed .1 years old, $2 ppr gal. c!
0. 1). and mail orders receive prompt at-
tention.

ROBT. I.RWIN, Importer and Wholesaler,
136 Water St. Pittgbur", Po? opposite B. & 0
R. R. Depot

V \u25a0< A FfND pSB,
tad Ann!*, iIGTOIT EP.OS.f»Ui TOT rati MlkifwxUAUig lowest i

?About »ix hundred thouiaud tree#

are annuallv planted by the Sweedish

school children, under the guidance of

their teacher.

?Ants have brains larger in proportion
to the size of their bodies, than any other
living creatures. They are endowed

with a high quality of instinct, display
reasoning ability and good judgement,

and posses powers of reflection and calcu-
lation.

?A requirement is demanded of the
English governess, who was formerly

sufficiently well equipped with a smatter-

ing of the language and an acquaintance
with the piano. She must now ride the
wheel, not only that she may instruct her
young charges in the art of cycling, but
that she may chaperon them in their long
trips over the English country roads.

?Joseph Lundy, a Loyal sock, Lycom-
ing county, butcher, has on exhibition a

pretty pair of cub bears. They were cap-
tured by some woodmen 011 a \\ allis Run

mountain side.

?lt is the part of wisdom to wait to

see the final result of things.

?The gods inflict heavy punishment
on great crimes.

?lnsolence is the natural result of

great prosperity.

IVint for the Communion Table.
Speer's unfermented grape juice pre-

served absolutely pure as it runs from
the press without cooking or the addition
of spirits or any substance in any form
whatever. It is preserved by precipita-
ting and extracting the ferment or yeast
principal by fumigation and electricity.

?An Italian journal says that in ISB9
Luigi Erba, of Perugia, chose a large

number of wives of all races, and with
them went to a South Sea Island. He is
now happy and contented, and the father
of 370 children.

When weak or worn out. Hood's Sar-

saparilla is just the medicine to restore

strength.

?Hoax?Bjones must be a man of
more than average intelligence. Joax ?

What makes you think so? Hoax?He's
never been requested to serve on a jury.

What Everybody Says About Brandy.

That the Wines and Brandy of the
Speer N, J. Wine Co., Passaic, N. J.. are
leading all others in public favor. Their
Wines are unexcelled for delicacy of
flavor, and are pronounced by the most
capable judges to be the very best in the
market. For pure g'ape Brandy their
Old climax, vintage of 1876, is admit-
tedly the best to be had and more reliable
than French Brandies. Druggists sell it.

?Mr. Wigwag?Good-bye, darling.

We may never meet again, Mrs. Wig-
wag?How strangely you talk. Where

are you going? Mr. Wigwag?l've got

to go across the street, and I haven't any
bicycle protector.

liheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the

cause and the disease immediately di»ap_
pears. The first dose greatly benefits; 75
cents. Sold by J. C Kedio, and J. F.
Balph Druggists, Butler Apr 9C

?Where wisdom is required force is
of little avail.

Behef in Six llours.

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved m six hours by the "Now
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness in re
lieving pain in the bladder, kidney, back
and every part of the urinary passages in
male or leinale. It relievew retention ol
water and pain in passing it almost im-
meuiatly, 11' you want quick relief and
cure tuu is vour remedy. Sold by J. C.
xteOiuk druggist Builor fa.

?Dreams in general, take their rise
from those in; 'dents which have most

occupied the thoughts during the day.

?Great results usually arise from great
dargers.

It not only is so, it mu4 be so. One
Aliuuie Cough 'Jure acts quickly, and that's
wbat makes it go. J C. KKDICK.

?lt is better by a noble boldness to
run the risk of being subject to half of

the evils which we anticipate, than to

remain in cowardly listlessn ess for fear
of what may happen.

in ellect, heals and leaven no scar.
Burning, scaly skin eruptions quickly cur-
ed by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. Ap-
plied to burns, scalds, old sores, it is magi-
cal in effect. Always cures piles J. C.
KKDICK

?I am satisfied that we are less con-
vinced by what we hear than by what
we see.

iIOOIVS Pir-L.B cure IJver Ills,
UllloutncM, InillgeiUon, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Drafglat*.

?Call no man happy till thou knowest
the end of his life; up till that moment

he can only be called fortunate.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says: "I

have used One Minute Cough Cure in my
family and lor inygelf, with results so en-

tirely satisfactory that I cin hardly find
words to express myself as to its merit. 1
will never fail to recommend it to other*,
on every occasion that presents itself."
J. C. KKDICK.

?I have found from experience that

the greatest good is to be got from fore-

thought aud deliberation.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." said a genieus. The

druggist handed him a bottle of Do Wtt's
Little 3arly Risers, the famous little pills.
J. C'.RKDiok.

?Unless a variety of opinions are laid
before us, we have no opportunity of se-

lection.

Must Use The Knife
Said the Surgeon, but Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy was taken
and the Knife Avoided.

The Union and Advertiser of Rochester,
N. Y., recently published the following
Interesting account of how William W.

Adams of IU7 South avenue, that city was

saved from a painful operation by the use

of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Mr. Adams said: "Three years ago 1

was taken with kidney disease very badly;
at times I was completely prostrated; in
fact, was so bad that the day was sot Uor
the doctors to perform an operation upon
me. Upon the day set for the operation I
commenced the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, and from that moment
began to g»in, and it was not long before
I was entirely cured and have had no re-
turn of it since. Mv weight ha? increased
and I never was so well as I am now. I
have recommended

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
to many people, for it saved my life."

In speaking to Mrs. Adams, she said
"About a year ago I .'as in a very feeble
state of health, being completely run-

down. I had doctored considerably, but
without permanent relief. One day one
of my neighbors advised me to take Dz,
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, which
I did. My trouble was dyspepsia, and lor
a long while I was unable to bo abont at
all, but after taking a few doses 1 was
completely cured, and now enjoy good
healh."

Hundreds of men and women with that
"run down" condition, unable to work,
have recovered aud strength through this
remarkable remedy. It purifies the blood
stirs the liver and kidneys to a healthy
action. In eases of rheumatism, kidney,
liver and urinary troubles, it is a well-
known specific.

i 1!'

| "A very smooth article/' *s j

I^PLUC^I
Don't compare "Battle Axtf

=

jwith low grade tobaccos ?compare §

§
" Battle Ax" with the best on j|

| the market, and you will find you jg
1 get for 5 cents almost as much §|

j| "Battle Ax'f as you do of other *

= high gradr brands for 10 cents. %
\u25a0a? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iini

ABSOLUTELY PURE

fojidiCxfiaCt'
Quiets Pain, Checks Bleeding, Reduces
Inflammation, Is the Bicycler s Necessity.

Piles, Sores, TT T> Q Rheumatism,

Burns, Colds, LU KILO Sore Throat,

Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Eyes,
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Headache, Toothache.
rh . pONDS EXTRACT after Shaving-No Irritation

lh? PONDS EXTRACT after Exercising-No Lameness

m POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT is simply a marvel. How

+UIEST ffllt * BEST MODS*
+CND WORK * Fill PRICES*

These are the things that have enabled me to build up a first-class tailoring trade

''"weliave the most skillful, painstaking cutter; employ none but the very l>est

workmen; handle nothing but the very best cowls, both foreign and domestic, and

guarantee you perfect satisfaction in each and every particular, and for all this
Charge you simply a fair livingprofit.

J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, ' 0 " SES op "

?*A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT f'-J

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANLNO :

__

Cu»« Debility.

/ m, j ihii I , INK i'ILI.Sat onc« cner* drains and

\u25a0arawftHf V-

Everything of the Best at Right Prices for Or.

chard, Vineyard, Lawn, Park, Street, Garden

and Greenhouse, Rarest New, Choicest Old.

l*. W {'*
, 'Vi o anv office In the I'. S. postpaid Larger J.y ."(pre** or frolslit.

ft*anHaud satVfflon «uU le'.r. ,<MH> Acre- 29 Ureeubo-e-

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO., Box PaimsYlll*. 0.
JL

"

J. S. YOUNG,
Great Reduction Sale.

In order to make room for spring goods we will sell our entire stock of

etCTything

we sell and wc guarantee euerything we make to please and fit >ou.

101 Soutb Main St., "PP OS "B » otel

Silver Wear Free!
Porcelain and alarm clocks and other articles both ornamental and

useful. Call in and inspect the ware.

GET i\ CARD.
Purchase you overcoat for Men, Boys and Children. Suits, Pants

Hats Capes, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cufts lies, Suspenders

Gloves, Mils, Overalls, Jackets, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Trunks. Valises

Telescopes, Watches. Chains, Charms, Rings, ins, Brushes 1 ockct

ana Bill-books,Purses,etc. and when your purchase amounts to $ 5-

00 you get your choice of any of the above articles.

Our Stock is complete,
And Styles correct

Quality the best,
And prices the lowest-

D. A. HECK,
No 121. N.Main St, BUTLB<Rt PA.

OIAMOItfBS sCABF PINS.J.BTUD9.

WATCHES \
(iI:NTS

KNTS' 'sILVKB.tLAUIWiCHxTLAIN.

JEWELRY }
° OIJ n"S ' Kiir ***

Bracelet-. Btc.

vrrm Trr n nn Tea hot.i. Caatora. |B»tter lilsbes audi Kverjti.lu*
HIT» \I r. r% \T'J XXXV , It ti < mi 1»- i mud 111 a llrst class Htore..

RODGF3 BROS. 1874 } KN'IVEB' K,MKS-PLATE.

K. GRI KB , JEWEI!EK.
1 No. 131) North Main St., Butler, Pa.

Easter r\ TP F> or»P* s Prin2
Hats 1 . r <ipC Hats
The Leading Milliney House In Butler Count;

Stylish and Beautiful are the Hats and Bonnets we have
selected for our spring trade.
Never has our stock of Millinery been so grand and at
prices that will astonish you. Come in and see for yourself.
Our Stock of Mourning Goods Always Complete.

D. T. Pape
122 S. Main St Butler Pa.

T. 11. BURTON
My aim the past year was to give

you the best quality of goods for the low-
est cash price. And to say least, my

! trade lias been beyond all expectation.
So if you wish to know what has

| caused it
COME IN

and you will soon be convinced that I am

headquarters for good goods at lowest
prices.

T. H. BURTON
120 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

WHAT^^,

THE PUBLIC WANTS
Is the very best whisky for the least possible money.
There is no place where the wants of the people are
better filled than by

MAXKLEIN, Allegheny, Pa.
All orders are carelully filled. You can take your
choice of the following:

I doz. full qts. nine year old Silver Age $15.00 per case
X

'? " " six year old Bear Creek 10.00 " "

1 " " " " " " Guckenheimer 10.00 " "

I " " " " " " Finch ro.oo " "

1 " " " " " " Gibson 10.00 " "

1 " * Overhelt 10.00 " "

I
" " " four " " Guckenheimer 7.00

" "

Port Wine, Sherry Wine, Black Berry, Gin, Rum and

Brandy 50 cents per quart and upwards. Whiskies
from $2.00 a gallon and upwards. Remember we pay

all express charges on orders of $5.00 and upwards.

Send For Complete Catalogue To

! MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal St.

Allegheny Pa.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

tup QUESTION" often uked > What Pa |nt ,hall we utel
Tur ANSWER I If you are looking for covering

capacity, wearing qualities, general appear *oce t and

your money's worth, you must buy

17'HE SHERWIH-MUJAIIS PA!NT\I Om/t Uo*U look* Utt. Wnrt Lo-ftt, Mott tmmomhal. futt n?tmn. |

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and ttt

the time. We are in the business to *tay and
S. W. F. stays with us.

?ROSMtS, ?

OLORS IN OIL,
MOUS-: A. COACH
VApr.SHU,
*

J. C. REDICK, 109 N. riain St

the name of the next

President Of The United States
WILL BH ANNOUNCED LK

The New York Weekly Tribune
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896.

Public interest w; ll steadily increase, and the aueation how Uie men whose

votes turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the result* under the ad-

minist/ation they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting

the history of the country.

The New York Weekly Tribune*
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the

j>olitical news of the day, interesting to every Amencan citizen regard leas ol party

affiliations.
.

, . ~

Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence cohering the news

of the w>>rld, an argicultural department second to none in the country, niarket re-

-Ixsrts which are recojrnized authority, fascinating short stones, complete in each

numl>er, the cream of the humorous papers, foreign an 1 domestic, with their best

comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman s attire w>th »

varied and attractive department of household interest. The New \ork weekly

Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other

weekly publication in the country issued from the office of a daily. Large changes

are being made in its details, tending to give it greater life and vanety, and especi-

ally more interest to the women and young people of the household.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and "TKE CITIZEN

One Year For Only $1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SI'BSCRIITIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANYTIME.
Address all orders to

.
?

Write your name and address OJ a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, room

Tribune Building, New York City, an 1 a sample copy of The New York we

Tribune will lie mailed to you.

A Summer Drive
loses a measure of its pleasure if the carriage is less lux-

V / urious, easy running and handsome than it might be.

Fredonia Buggies
have nothing hut good points. They're the handsomest vehicles you can
get?are as strong and secure as they're sightly.

Ask and insist that you see them at your dealer's.

Made by FREfcOMA MFG. CO., Youngstown, Ohifc


